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aBstraCt: most published accounts of the northern Black swift (Cypseloides niger borealis) contain disagreements and inaccuracies concerning the species' sexual dimorphism in plumage. these reports represent small sample sizes and are not based on birds recaptured and followed over time. in our study, to gain a better understanding of dimorphic plumage characteristics, we captured swifts at four breeding colonies in the rocky mountains from 2004 through 2017. We banded breeding adults, recorded eight metrics (wing chord, flat wing, length of the outermost [r5] and innermost [r1] rectrices, the difference in these lengths, length of white tipping on the abdomen and undertail coverts, and weight), and photographed the birds' underparts. We followed these characteristics in birds recaptured for up to 13 years. the difference in the mean depth of the tail fork (r5 -r1) was the most definitive plumage characteristic distinguishing the sexes of adults, being accurate in 95% of the birds examined. With few exceptions, males had only slight white tipping of the abdominal feathers and undertail coverts, whereas females had significantly longer white tipping on those feathers. individuals that were recaptured did not change appreciably over time in wing chord, depth of tail fork, or degree of white tipping on the abdomen and undertail coverts. this is the largest and longest study of sexual dimorphism in the northern Black swift and clarifies previous misinterpretations of these characteristics.
Differences between the plumages of adult male and female northern Black swifts (Cypseloides niger borealis) have been debated since 1857, when the type specimen was collected at simiahmoo Bay, Puget sound, Washington territory (Kennerly 1857) . starting with this initial description, observers drew varying conclusions about how the plumage varied with sex and age. the purpose of our project was to identify sexually dimorphic plumage characteristics in adult Black swifts. some previous observers concluded, from freshly collected or museum specimens, that adult male and female Black swifts are indistinguishable by plumage. Drew (1882 ), swarth (1911 , 1912 ), and Brooks (1917 all indicated that adult female Black swifts are indistinguishable from adult males. marín and stiles (1992) agreed with Drew (1882) and Brooks (1924) , stating that fully adult birds show no sexual dimorphism. many observers have used the white tipping of the abdominal feathers and undertail coverts as a method of sexing and aging Black swifts. Drew (1882 Drew ( ), swarth (1911 Drew ( , 1912 , and Brooks (1917) stated that as the birds age, the white tips of the ventral feathers disappear completely. rathbun (1925) concluded that there is a seasonal variation in the markings of the posterior underparts of females, with birds collected from early June to mid-July having progressively larger white tips on the abdominal feathers and undertail coverts, to the point they form circular spots. Davis (1931) related that three female specimens were flecked with white on breast and belly but one had no white tipping; he questioned whether this was due to the age of the birds or if there could be that much variation in birds in any one year. ridgway (1911) stated that specimens with white-tipped feathers on posterior underparts are females and those without white-tipped feathers are males. Brooks (1924) and rathbun (1925) reported that males lack any trace of light tipping on the ventral feathers and that the majority of females have the feathers of the lower breast and abdomen broadly edged with white. Zimmer (1945) concluded that male Black swifts often show some trace of narrow pale tips on the ventral feathers. marín and stiles (1992) concluded from museum study skins that white tipping occurs in young Black swifts at least into their second year. later, also on the basis of museum specimens, marín (1997) stated that white tipping on the abdomen and crissum persists for at least three years and possibly more. neither marín and stiles (1992) nor marín (1997) specified the sex of the specimens or indicated how their age was determined. some researchers have mentioned sexual dimorphism in the depth of the tail fork, expressed as the difference between the length of the outermost rectrix (r5) and the innermost rectrix (r1). Drew (1882) stated that as birds progress from young of the year to their fourth year, their tail changes from rounded to forked, but he did not describe how he aged the birds. Brooks (1917) stated that females aged two years and over have a forked tail. swarth (1911, 1912) and Zimmer (1945) noted that males have a deeply forked tail and females have a square or slightly rounded tail, except for one specimen of a male with a distinctly rounded tail, a characteristic Zimmer attributed to age of the bird. m. a. marín (pers. comm.) concluded that the degree of tail fork is related to age, not sex, and he stated that Pyle (1997) was incorrect in stating that females retain a squarish tail with a fork of no more than 3 mm.
the long duration of our study, measurements of 181 swifts, genetic determination of sex, and statistical analysis of measurements clarifies previous misconceptions and accurately represents sexual dimorphism in the plumage of the Black swift.
metHoDs anD stuDy areas
We captured Black swifts at four colonies in Colorado, one in new mexico, and one in idaho from 2004 through 2017 (table 1) .
We captured swifts with mist nets or hand-held nets (mesh of both 38 mm) from the third week of July to the last week of august. these dates coincide with the third quarter of the breeding season (Hirshman et al. 2007 ). Because, during this part of the breeding season, swifts visit their nests infrequently during daytime, we attempted to capture them from 05:30 to 07:00 or 19:00 to 21:00 mountain Daylight time. each individual was marked with a u.s. Geological survey aluminum band. We took measurements as described by Pyle (1997) , including wing length, length of outermost (r5) and innermost (r1) rectrices to the nearest millimeter, and body weight to the nearest tenth of a gram. We quantified the white tipping on the abdomen and undertail coverts as the longest white tip on these feathers, measured to the nearest 0.5 mm. to track any changes in white tipping over time, we photographed the birds' underparts. ten individual banders participated; 67% of birds were banded by Potter, 31% by Beason, and 16% by eight other persons. all banders were experienced, holding required federal and state banding permits, which helped minimize variation in measurements among banders. in some cases, more than one bander handled birds at a colony during a year; in some cases, banders at a colony varied from one year to the next.
We do not address the other two recognized subspecies of the Black swift, C. n. costaricensis and C. n. niger. nor do we discuss the juvenal plumage, as it has been well described (Foerster 1987 , Collins and Foerster 1995 , marín 1997 , Pyle 1997 and is not useful for identifying sex.
For sexing of all the swifts we handled, we collected blood and/or feathers and submitted them to one of two laboratories. the u.s. Geological survey's Fort molecular ecology laboratory, Ft. Collins, Colorado, received 71 samples. at this laboratory, Dna was isolated from blood or feather samples and was amplified at two loci developed for sexing of birds: P8/P2 (Griffiths et al. 1998 ) and Z37B (Dawson et al. 2015) . an individual was identified as female if the sample yielded two peaks at both of the loci and male if only one peak was observed at each locus. DDC veterinary, Fairfield, ohio, received 26 samples and also used the method of sex determination described by Griffiths et al. (1998) . twenty-five samples were sent to both labs. all blood and feather samples amplified, we did not detect any errors in sex determination, and results from the two labs matched 100% of the time.
We evaluated the distributions of eight variables to identify overt differences between the sexes. Candidate covariates included wing chord, flat wing, r5 length, r1 length, the difference between r5 and r1, length of white tipping on the abdomen and undertail coverts, and body weight. Difference in length of rectrices alone accounted for over 99% of the variance between the sexes and minimized cases of missing data. We therefore used this variable in a discriminant analysis function (Dechaume-moncharmont et al. 2011) to assess its ability to differentiate between male and female Black swifts. We used three validation methods to assess the accuracy of the discriminant function in classifying individuals: resubstitution, jack-knife cross-validation, and splitting the dataset into two subsets, a training subset consisting of two-thirds of the birds measured and a testing subset consisting seXually DimorPHiC PlumaGe in tHe nortHern BlaCK sWiFt We did not have a sample of repeatedly measured individuals sufficient for evaluating changes in the variables over time directly. However, the relative richness of the dataset in terms of total number of individuals captured over many years allowed us to leverage repeated subsampling within each year to calculate the mean of four of the variables (wing chord, depth of tail fork, abdominal white tipping, and undertail covert white tipping). We calculated the mean of a sample of five individuals from each of the 12 years (for a total sample across years of 60) by sex and for each metric, and repeated this process 100,000 times to arrive at a distribution of subsampled population means through time. this procedure accounts for varying representation of the available population in any given year's crop of captured individuals (e.g., one year the random sampling may overrepresent older individuals, while the next year the random sampling may overrepresent younger individuals).
results
We banded 34 adult males and 38 adult females. of those, 17 males (49 total recaptures) and 24 females (60 total recaptures) were recaptured from one through 13 years later, some swifts being recaptured multiple times, for a total of 181 captures. For the discriminant function analysis, we included only a single observation per individual (72 observations). table 2 lists results of the eight measurements obtained for both males and females when the birds were first banded. some weights included boluses of insects in the swift's esophagus; boluses can range up to 3.8 g in wet weight (Potter unpubl. data). Figure 1 shows results for males versus females for each of the eight variables measured. With the difference in length of rectrices between sexes as the sole predictor, the resubstitution method for validation yielded a classification accuracy of 95.88% (95% confidence interval [Ci] = 95.84%-95.92%). Jack-knife cross-validation yielded a classification accuracy of 95.21% (95% Ci = 95.16%-95.26%). splitting the dataset produced a classification accuracy of 95.75% (95% Ci = 95.73%-95.78%).
seXually DimorPHiC PlumaGe in tHe nortHern BlaCK sWiFt 168.6 (163-173, n = 20, 2.9) r5 57.9 (51-65, n = 34, 3.3) 50.6 (36-55, n = 38, 3.2) r1 51.4 (46-57, n = 34, 2.8) 49.6 (36-54, n = 38, 3.1) r5 minus r1 6.5 (1-9, n = 34, 2) 0.9 (0-3, n = 38, 0.9) abdominal tipping 0.5 (0-2.8, n = 20, 0.8) 2.7 (0-4.6, n = 23, 1.3) undertail covert tipping 0.3 (0-2, n = 20, 0.5) 1.0 (0-2.9, n = 23, 0. With the exception of three males among the 72 birds sampled, we found no overlap in tail-fork depth (r5 minus r1) between the sexes, as assessed by Dna analysis (Figure 2 ). there was a clear threshold around 2-3 mm distinguishing males and females by depth of tail fork. nevertheless, one male (sex determined genetically by two different labs) captured eight times over a 10-year period had an average tail-fork measurement of 2.9 mm (range 2-4 mm), within the range reported for females by Pyle (1997) .
We found the length of white tipping of the abdominal feathers to be 82% greater and that of the undertail coverts to be 70% greater in females than in males (table 2, Figure 1 ), but this metric alone was not a conclusive predictor of sex. some females completely lacked white tipping, and some males had a slight degree of white tipping.
the number individuals we captured repeatedly was not large, but we used the data on the change in values of each metric in recaptured individuals over time as a rough validation of our population-level approach. since we saw no substantive variation over time in any measurement, either at the population level or in the individuals that were recaptured, we are confident that these attributes are relatively immutable throughout an individual's life ( Figure  3) . Given the variation in the measurements at both the population and individual level from year to year, we infer a high degree of sampling error, in spite of all banders being highly experienced and well trained (Figure 4) .
the presence or absence of white tipping on the abdomen and undertail DisCussion the large number of observations in our study, its long duration, genetic sex determination, and statistical analysis of the data have clarified misinterpretations about sexual dimorphism in the northern Black swift. the difference in the lengths of the outer and inner rectrices is an easy, repeatable, and nearly conclusive measurement for sexing the species.
Because the difference in the length of rectrices alone accounted for over 99% of the variance between the sexes, we did not include other variables in the statistical analysis. additional variables weakened the distinguishability of the sexes because more individuals had to be excluded from evaluation as a result of missing data. For instance, only 10 individuals lacked data on tail-fork depth, while 50 individuals lacked data on the extent of white on the abdomen. only 19 individuals had data for every variable.
our measurements of wing length, tail length, and tail-fork depth agree with a few previous reports (Kennerly 1857 , Zimmer 1945 , Pyle 1997 ). However, our study did not corroborate other published statements about the Black swift's plumage variation by age or sex that were based on small sample sizes without individuals being followed through time (Drew 1882 (Drew , swarth 1911 (Drew , 1912 (Drew , 1924 Brooks 1917 , rathbun 1925 , Davis 1931 , marín and stiles 1992 . early descriptions by Baird (1858) , elliot (1869), Cooper (1870) , and Coues (1872) only reiterated Kennerly's (1857) observations of one male Black swift, stating that the tail is forked, the tips of undertail coverts are gray, and the wing is about 171 mm long.
little is known about the molt of the northern Black swift. in our study, no adult birds showed loss of any flight feathers, retained flight feathers, or distinct molt limits during the latter part of the breeding season. swarth (1922) reported that 17 swifts collected at sergief island, alaska, 12 June 1919, had finished the annual molt and were in new plumage. rathbun (1925) collected 31 birds from late June to early august in Washington and stated that the plumage seemed to have been recently renewed, being bright with no traces of molt. Pyle (1997) stated that in their year of hatching, Black swifts are believed to undergo their first prebasic molt from July to november. However, no hatch-year swifts that we handled from July through august showed signs of molt prior to fledging. Black swifts are presumed to begin their southward migration immediately upon fledging. From examination of specimens, Pyle (1995) concluded that in both first-year and adult Black swifts the prebasic molt of flight feathers likely takes place in the winter range and is complete but protracted. most body feathers are replaced by January, and replacement of flight feathers extends through the winter and early spring. Howell (2010) generally agreed with Pyle, predicting that Black swifts do not molt in north america, and that the prebasic molt occurs in the nonbreeding range.
Body mass is probably least helpful in determining sex in the northern Black swift. Presence of an insect bolus can increase body weight. the condition of the bird and the season in which it is captured add additional variation seXually DimorPHiC PlumaGe in tHe nortHern BlaCK sWiFt to this metric. there is no published information on clinal variation in size in C. n. borealis, so it is unknown whether body mass varies geographically.
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